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ROCKEFEILERFOR THE WHITE SLAVE JOHN EARLY MAY

DE SENT HOMETAFT'S ELECTION

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 30 John

Rockefeller haB consented to talk
about the presidential situation. He
spoke as follows: ; i

"It seems to me at this time, when
the question is put to an American
whtcii candidate he will' support by
hta vnta for tha nrooMonAV ho ahnnlri
be manly enough to answer, It direct-- !
ly. I therefore say I intend to cast
my vote for William H. Taft. If for
no other reason, I support Taft be-

cause on comparing him with Mr.
Bryan, his chief opponent, I find the'
balance of fitness and temperament
entirely on his side. I

"The election of Mr. Taft, will, I
believe, make the law and order and!
stabllitytbf business. He is not a
man, I Judge, to adventure With rash
experiments or to impede a return to
prosperity by advocating measures
subversive of Industrial progress.

"I feel more impelled to answer
this question because it cannot be
said that the present administration
has in any way, whatever favored the
special interests to which my life has
been devoted. That, however, does
not excuse me from publishing my
opinion and doing what I consider ,

my duty as a citizen." 'j'
-
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DRYAN BANNERS

ONFREIOHTTRAIN

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

K!ko. New. net. .'ill A westbound
freight train that passed through here
today hove this legend In letters two
feet long:

"Taft: We cannot give you our
votes. Labor unions of America."

Another bore this in large letters:
"If you are a .laboring man, vote for

Bryan. Labor unions of America."
(in nearly every car was "Bryan",

written in large letters.
The train thus decorated traversed

the state of Nevada.

TRAFFIC RAMPANT

'Organization Lures Young tiirls

From Their Homes and

Sells Til? m

A SCANDAL UNEARTHED

A Prominent Poltiilc.-.-n Connected
With the Organization and Police
Assert That He Will be Arretted
A Regular "Clearing House" for
Children Maintained Asserted
That Men Prominent In Political

n,l L'l....H,.lnl fM..l,.n K .1...mm i' muiii.i.ii v iii n n iwit .v .'I ill
Existence of These Clear, Houses

(By leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. SO Following reve-l-

oils before Magistrate Crane I hut

hundreds of New York slils have been

lured from their homes ly tin m Kaluga- -

tion Hint made white slaves nut. of

thein, evidence was placed In the hands
0f the police toilav to the efivi that i

a proiulnejif pnlHiclaiv was connected,
Willi the organization. The name of
this politician has been '.given to the j

police and It was asserted toiliv that.
he would ho n wrested as coon as the
V'dence him had been ..coin- -

pleted. Tho organization .which ha
been dealing in young girls acted as
sort of "clearing house" for children
who were sold not only in New York,
but to other states as well.

.Men prominent In politics and finan-

cial circles knew of the existence of
these "clearing houses.' This was

Martha Collins, 1 1, appeared as com
DlahvantH aKiilnst the women who were 1- :

Frances Taylor and her sister, Mrs.
Mary Duncan: Mary Dale and Mar- -
garet Sheppard. Frances Taylor and
her sister are alleged to have had
charge or the clearing house. in ; j
their possession were found the cards''
of a number of prominent men. one
ot these a e, who
spends at least six months of the year
in h:s palatial villa in Paris.

Frances Collins, who is not related to
Ma' tha, told the magistrate that she

'ran away from home because of some
trouble with her brother. She met
Martha Collins, who took her to the
home of the Taylor woman.

The girl speift the night in the house,
she said, and on the following day
Frances was sent to a ..Mrs. Keenan
In west Sixtieth street in which pla'c
she said she became a White slave,

Martha Collins told a story similar
to that of Frances.

"This is the greatest scandal that
ihas ever come before ine." said Magis
trate Crane.

The women were held.

Hotel Man Dead.
New York, Oct. 30 John P. Cadda-ga- n,

one of the best known hotel men
in the country, lessee and manager of
the Hoffman House, died In his rooms
at that hotel lust night.

District Can Expel Him if His

Presence is Liable to

Cause Infection

MUST PROVIDE FOH HIM

If District Exiiels the Leper Xorth
Carolina Will Have to Receive
Him Cannot Exie Hlm llecause
of His Being a Public ( Large liut
Cun (In mi if Diseaw is Regarded
as I nfe'tious Hospital Authorllies
Will Not Act for Several nys.

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Oct. S- O- The District of

Jcolnnihla can send John R.irlv, the
leper, back to his .home in North Cai o-- !

lina. if health Otlleer Woodward de- -

cnles that his presence . a danger to
the cnminiinitv.

Attornev-ilener- Ronaparte yester-

day gave a decision In the case, in
which he slated that the district could
not expel hlm because ol his being a

public charge and expense, but that it
could do so if It were .shown that lie
might spread infection.

The Marine Hospital authorllies will
not take unv action for several davs.
but alreadv hnve announced in flmllar
cases that the drpuj-nncn- holds that
leprosy Is a contug'ous disease.

The attorney-gener- also decided
against North Carolina in the conten- -

tion that the state need nol receive
Karlv back. It was asserted that if
luu lv were born in that state the com-

monwealth will hive to receive find
provide, for him.
. Karlv - Is still living in his tent In

the rear ot the quarantine station.
Hip wlfo and babv are In their col- -

i''"'-"-' --'Viv mL'"V "V'J- - ""l
are not a owed to go wnnin six leet
of hm

-

AXOTHKK IIKOWX SC1T.

to Prevent the Loss of $10,-OO- O

Now in Bank.
( Dy Leased Wire to Hie Times)
'Chicago, Oct. 30 Another suit re-

sulting Irom the failure of A. O,

Brown & Company, ol New Yor, has
been .".led bv Jo.in H. Kedzle. who
weeks to prevent the loss of $10,000
worth of stocks and bonds now In the
possession of the .Commercial Na-

tional Bank. He deposited the
ies with the brokerage firm as

margin for stock transactions. He
says the brokers deposited the secur-

ities with the bank as collateral, and
now his stock may be sold to reim-

burse the bank. Charles E. Little-fiel-

of New York, receiver for
Brown and Company, brought suit to
recover $S00 held by the Commercial
National Bank in escrow, for Ware &

Leyland, a bankrupt;- ..Chicago..' con-

cern.
The bill sets forth that the Chicago

concern deposited $800 with the bank
as margin.

(By Leased Wire to The Times) rhown before.. Magistrate Crane in the
New York, Oct. 30 Overcome by suf-- j Yorkvllle police court when four

fumes, two men were burned mPn were arraigned by Agent Plssam...
to death and a third so badly Injured f th? Children's Koclety, charged with

that he probably will die of hl j abduction.
wounds In a fire which destroyed a part Fi ances Collins, 13 years old, and

i

VOLUME S3.

BRYAN IN OHIO;

TAFTINNEWYORK

Democratic Candidate Making

Many Speaches in Mr.

,
Tafi's Slate Today

TAFT REMAINS BIHIND

Republican Candidate Touring New
York Today, Following Mr. Bry-
an's Route of Yesterday Will
Reach Ohio Tonight and Canvass
That State. Tomorrow Has Only a
Shred of a Voice Left, But Other.

, wise in Good Condition Republi-
cans Claim New Vork by Big Ma-.- .:

Joiily. ;

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct, 30 William Jen-

nings Bryan intends to make nearly
30 speeches today in the state of
Ohio. He arrived in the bailiwick of
his republican adversary early today
and will traverse the state in a north-
westerly direction, winding up with
a great mass meeting In Toledo this
evening. In his first speech today he
declared himself to be agreeably sur-
prised by the size of the audiences
that had listened to him in his dash
through central New York.

Roth presidential candidates talked
to big audiences in Syracuse. They
arrived in the city at almost the same
moment, and the greeting at the sta-
tion where democratic and republi-
can adherents mingled was the most
vociferous given to either of them on
arrival in any of the cities of the
stale. Each of the candidates niade
two speeches in Syracuse and each
spoke to the capacity of the buildings
In which the mass meetings were
held.
' Mr. Bryan 'was accompanied by
former Judge Alton B, Parker,' the
pit i iy n itieaiuejiiiiu I'uuutuaic ui luur
years ago.

While Colonel Bryan was being
swept westward Mr. Taft remained in
his car in Syracuse until 10 o'clock
this morning. At that hour the Taft
special started west and made its
first stop in Utlca, just before noon.
Mr. Taft's itinerary today takes him
to practically the same towns as visi-
ted by Colonel Bryan yesterday.: The
republican candidate will move into
Ohio at midnight and will wind up
his campaign In his native state to-

morrow. He has only a shred of a
voice left, but he declared that he
was not unduly fatigued, physically
or mentally.

Reports that are beng sent to Pres
ident Roosevelt today by republican
campaign managers here as said to
indicate that Judge Taft will f carry
New York by 85,000 plurality.

It Is also said that national cam-
paign managers have given It as their
opinion that Governor Hughes will
fall 76,000 votes behind the republi
can presidential candidate.

Eilhu Root, secretary of state, will
arrive here this afternoon to confer
with Judge Tait's campaign directors.
He will remain here until after the
meeting in Durland's Riding acad-
emy tomorrow evening, and may not
return . to Washington until he has
cast bis vote on election day. Rob-
ert Bacon, assistant secretary of state
Is to take the stump today In West
Virginia. Every member of the Roos-ve- lt

cabinet Is how making speeches
in aid of Judge Taft.

Mr. Taft will wind up today's cam- -

, palgning with a big speech in Buffalo.

DATE NOT YET

DECIDED UPON

Rome. ' Oct. JO The Messagero, In-

spired by .the minister of marine, this
morning prints the following:

"The date 'of the departure of a naval
division for America has' not yet been
fixed, owing to the fact, that the date
of the marriage of the Duke of the
Abruszl hus not yet been decided up-

on.
"lnce the proposed cruise is regard-

ed as an act of the government the
departure of the division must, be de-

cided by a cabinet council, and sanc-

tioned by ths king."
The Vatican denies the report of the

pope's Intervention In connection with
Mis Elklns' conversion to Catholic-
ism, which depends entirely upon
Cardinal Gibbons, who is not bound

ither to ask for Instructions or to m

Rom when the conversation Is

effected.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

ELECTION BETS

MANY STATES

How the People Who Dave

Money to Bet Are

Placing it

TAFT IS THE FAVORITE

Republican Nominee the Favorite
But Doesn't Seem to be Regarded
as a Sure Things Betting Even
That Bryan Will Carry Maryland
Xot .Much Betting ia Chicago San
Francisco Four to One for Taft
Xo Taft Money in Washington.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct.30 Today Taft

opened a favdrlte In the betting at
6 to 1 and HufcheB, 7 to 10. More
than $30.000. , is" reported to have
been placed by brokers late yesterday
on election. A lengthening of the
odds on Hughes given a the cause
of the change in the betting on Taft.

Bryan in Maryland.
( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Baltimore, Md Oct 30 The bet-

ting here is even that Bryan will car-
ry Maryland, while odds of ft to 1
and 4 to 1 prevail that Taft will be
elected.

Off Year in. Chicago.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Ills., Oct. 30 Downtown

hotel managers, who in former cam-
paigns handled considerable cash on
election bets, declare this is an "off
campaign for the big wagers. Less
than $100, they say, has been placed
in the hands of the managers of eight
of the down-tow- n hotels on the of

TeedxVltieiK
At the Palmer House "a book baa

been made by a group of eastern find
western capitalists and' traveling'tnen
on the following odds: Bryan, 8 to
1; Taft, 1 to 4; Hughes, 4 to 5;
Chanler,. 11 to 10; Deneen, 1 to 1;
Stevenson, 3 to 2; Taft and Deneen,
7 to 10; Bryan and Stevenson, 4 to 1.

Jim O'Larry, the big layer of odds,
says he Is doing little business. He
offered 3 to 1 on Taft.

Even Moiwy on New York.
Denver, Col., Oct. 30 Even mon-e- d

with no takers Is offered here that
Taft will carry New York by 50,000.
There is money at 4 to 1 on Taft,
with few bets; also 10 to 6 that In-

diana will go for Taft. Even monay
is offered that Bryan will carry Col-

orado, 10 to 8 that Taft will carry
Nebraska, and even money on Mary-
land. ...

California Four to One,
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
San Francisco, Oct, tlng in

San Francisco and throughout the
state no the national ticket is 4 to 1
and 5 to 1 on Taft. There Is no
state ticket to be elected outside of
the legislature and betting Is 3 to I
It will be republican.

Pennsylvania Two to One.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. SO Repub-

licans claim Taft will have 25,000
majority in Pennsylvania and demo-
crats claim the state will be for
Bryan outside of Philadelphia ' and
Allegheny counties. Republicans are
offering 2 to 1 on Taft, but there Is
scarcely any betting. Democrats
claim to feel certain of victory, but
they have no money to bet. As to New
York state election odds here are on
Chanler winning.;

No Taft Money Here. '

( By Leased Wire to The Times. )
Washington, D. C, Oct. 30 Af

Shoemakers there Is Bryan money,
the ownerq of which are demanding
odds of 4 to 1, but there4 is not;
enough Taft money to cover it. A
thousand offered even that Taft
would carry Maryland had to be sent
to New York because there was no
Bryan money to cover it.

A few small bets on the Chanler-Hughe- s

race in New York has been
made, with a shade of odds on the
democratic nominee. There has been
little betting in Washington.

Kentucky For Bryan.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 30 Most of

the wagers on the presidential race
here have been at odds of 3 to 1 on
Taft, though there Is plenty of Bryan'

vmoney now going begging-- at the
odds. The Taft betters seem to be

Continued on Second Page.)

SAILORS STEAL

FliM VOYAGERS

( By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 30 When custom

house officials opened the trunks of
Captain B. H. Glagrave, of London,
after the arrival of the steamer Ad-

riatic,, one of. them was found to be
empty. A woman passenger from
Philadelphia complained about the
same time that an automobile trunk,
containing a set. of Russian sable furs
valued at $2,800 was missing.

Central office detectives placed
four sailors under arrest. It is said
they confessed after being told that
a quantity of wearing apparel and
the set of Russia sable furs had been
found under the mattresses in their
bunk room. A more thorough search

, of tha bunk room was then made and
more stolen clothing was brought to
light. Some bore the name of Miss
Smith and other garments were la-

belled Miss Davis.
One of the prisoners piloted the

searchers to a crevice behind the af-

ter funnel of the vessel, where a dia-

mond- brooch,. 'belonging to Captain
Plagrave and valued at ..$3,500. 'wa
tound. According to the police,
about $7,000 worth of property is
missing.

TWO MURDERED

IN PHILADELPHIA

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 80 Police

are today investigating the deaths of
two men wro fell victims to injuries
under suspicious circumstances in the'
down-tow- n streets. One mysterious,
case is that of William L. Cunning-- ;
ham. who died In the Punusylvanla
hospftitr Hits mortithfc 'rttT76 0Cloc1(.4

Cunningham was found dying near
Eleventh u.i J Spt nee streets, tl wrait

discovered that. Cunningham had sus-
tained a fracture of the skull, and as
he did not regain consciousness be-

fore his death nothing could be
learned from him as to tile manner
In which he had been hurt.

The other victim is an unidentified
man who was found last night lying
on the pavement In Christian street.
He died on the way to the hospital.
Examination thowed that he, too, had
sustained a fracture of the skull.

FATE WON T LET

THIS MAN DIE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Now York. Oct. 30 "Fate has

hammered me. around until I am sick
and disgusted, and now when I want

to die It won't even let me have that
relief." ';

..

This was the complaint of Frank
Reid, after he had been dragged from

j beneath the wheels of a subway (ruin

'this morning at the Bleecker street
j station. He w as taken to St. Vln-- i
cent's Hospital with lacerations and

I -

(contusions, but is not in a serious
condition. He told the police ho was

;sorry he had not been killed.
Reld. who for some months had,

been living tit the Mills Hotel, was a
wuiter uatll a year ago, when he losl
his position. Since then he has only j

neen anie to get a lew uays worw now
and then.

TO DETHRONE SI LTAX.

Young Turks of Macedonia Will Km

ploy Extreme Measures.
(By Cable to The Times)

Paris, Oct. 30 The Petit Journal
publishes a dispatch from Smyrna.1
saying It is reported that the commit-
tee of young Turks in Macedonia has j

decided to dethrone Sultan Abdul
Hamld and that the' dethronement
will take place shortly.

Extreme measures will be employ- -
(

ed to carry out the decision of the
committee should they be found ne- -j

cessary. The ..sultan's successor, ac-

cording to the correspondent, will be
his third son. I

It Is also reported thut regiments
will bo sent from Salonlca to Con-

stantinople to deal with the imperial
guard and to suppress any popular
movement lit favor of thesultan or
against the constitution.

nt the four vtnrv atrnntniw: 1R4 nnane
scVeet. the cellar of which contained
quantities of celluloid. In the building
was once the workshop In which Cap-
tain John Erlccson designed the Mon-

itor which sank the Confederate gun-
boat Merrtmac.

The men who met death after a gal
lant effort to fight their way from the
basement to the street were Henry
Jones, of 114 east 26th street, and
David Mahonev, of 8 Manhasset Place,
Blooklyn. The Injured man, who Is ,:

now In Hudson Street Hospital, is Will.
laTn Sottgart, of 83 north Henry street,
Green Point.

..'

I

DOUBLE SHOOTING
I

IN MADERS HOTEL
t

j

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Morganton, W. Va., Oct. 30 As the

result of a double shooting In the
Madera;. Hotel,.... Walunt street, this
morning, one is dead and another is
expected to die. The victims are:
May Massele, aged 35 years, waitress
at hotel; shot near heart: at hospital;
expected to die. John Watts, aged 30

years, englmer at the hotel; shot In
the Snleefi. and died at the hopsltal.

The shooting occurred in the room
of the woman at the hotel. At 6:30
o'clock this morning the report of a
double shot was heard and the alarm-- 1

ed attaches and others hurried to the
room. Forcing tho door they found
the woman In an unconscious condl-- ,
tion on the floor, and near her, also
In an unconscious condition, was the
engineer. . '

The hotel proprietor and the police
have been unable to ascertain by which
of the two the shooting had been done, j

RKMOVKD THK CRKPE.

Joker Transfers Crepe from One
House to That of a Neighbor.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 30 Grafton

Dulaney. a well known young club;
and society man, confessed to the
chief of detectives last night that he
recently removed the funeral crepe'
from the door of the late John Den- -
nUon and tied' it to the door of the
residence of Mrs. Nelson Perln, a so- -'

clety leader and widow of a' million-
aire, and later telephoned' to the,
Perln household, asking if Miss Perln j

was dead as he had seen crepe on the
door. At the time Miss Perln and
her mother --were at the Hotel Devon, j

New York City. The act caused in- - j

dlgnatlon in the Dennison household'
and a shock to the Pcrlns and thelrN
friends. V I

' Dulanoy'f explanation was that he'
had been out with the boys until 4'
a. m. and thought it would be a Joke
to transfer the badge ot mourning
from one house to the other. Du-

laney Is not under arrest.

Election Returns
Evening Times Will Give Complete Returns

at The Times' Building Nov. 3.
The ''Evening Times will give 1 1n- - election returns from the county, state and

nation on the night of November We have secured The Western Union Tele-

graph Service, The Hearst Leased Wire Service, and The Capital City Telephone
Company, connecting with The Southern Bell Telephone Company, and the returns
will be given on a large curtain in front.' of The Times liuildiug, so that the people
may all see the returns as they come red-h- ot from the wires all over the country.

The Western Union Company will have a special wire direct from the New
York offices into The Evening Times telegraph room. This will give the '.most
perfect service ever given a newspaper in North Carolina. .

THE BIG EDISON PROJECTOSCOPE
which will be used for throwing the returns on the big curtain will be operated by
two experts, Messrs. Weaver and Rudisill, of The Gaiety Theatre. Waitch The
Evening Times for all the returns. v .'V

r THE TIMES Leads Others Follow v


